Commissioner Steve Radack invites you to

Diggin’ Old Stuff Heritage Festival
Discover “The Way We Was.”

Celebrate early Texas culture at Kleb Woods Nature Center.
Saturday, November 2, 2019  9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

**Dulcimers & Bluegrass**
Enjoy music from 9 a.m. to noon with the Northwest Harris County Dulcimer Society, the Lone Star Strummers, and the Cy-Fair Jammers. Then, from noon to 3 p.m., jam with Bluegrass Rising.

**Texas Water History Lab**
Visit the mobile water lab to learn about the importance of water in early Texas history and see how an aquifer works.

**Houston Archeological Society**
Society members will supervise an authentic archeology dig. Kids 7 years and up may participate.
Bring gardening gloves.

**Cypress Historical Society**
Join members on a tour of the 1896 Kleb home site.

**The Kleb Woods Blacksmiths**
Forge a keepsake with the blacksmiths.

**WHAT:** Celebrate early Texas culture with historians, blacksmiths, and more. Visitors can also comb cotton, use natural plant dyes to make your own bandana, make candles as an early Texan did, watch a woodworker use human-powered equipment, and test your early Texas knowledge to identify hand tools and archeological finds.

**WHERE:** Kleb Woods Nature Center, 20303 Draper Rd. at Mueschke Rd., Tomball 77377  
http://www.pct3.com/parks/kleb-park/

**WHEN:** Saturday, November 2, 2019 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

FREE admission. Patrons are encouraged to bring their own refreshments. Drinks and snacks will not be sold. We recommend you wear closed-toe shoes, comfortable clothing, and apply bug spray and sunscreen.

For additional information, call Kleb Woods Nature Center at (281) 357-5324.